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A HAPPV MAN. f An ! h- - annterel awav. -- nions will be of! my hands before j

"DERKLICI'S."
' V'lf-irior- t .M.ithoritif-- s !lvc s

I d r. rescript in v.hicli they call at-M.t- h.n

tu the "v.v ihr.t physician's
'.it.tioi.H f.hrjll bc written iu a
ilv. hind.

fuulciont buoyancy to keep them on
the surface. Then they disappear.

Nobody can tell how many of th
gTcat numlw rs ol g"od shtjs which
hae sailtsl away, never to lo heard
from again, have been victims of dere-

licts. For several months durmg the
ariv part of this year an abandoned

hulk called the Agnes Manning lay in

'' very track of the tr.iiis .M-- t a nic

Hurt's father joined him later in his
1 1 "thfully-tenle- d onion field, where

".rt was pulling weeds.
"Wa le won't go, will he?" he mu1
Val, I'd go if I could, Burt, but 1

VI; now what a twentv-eight-mil- e

.ve would do to my rheumatism. J

n't htan I riding lately, somehow."
"I'll go, father,'- - Burt s?aid chtor

I'.ilV.

He was a piiet, modeet young fel-w- ,

Tf'ao tried to do the right thing,
anl was not ashamed of having it .sAn
that he tried to.

He mined his5 handsome blue ever
nnd mailed at his regretful parent.

"You're a good boy, Burt," said hie

father, warmly.
The West Cary school was to begin

fie next Mondav. At two o'clock, on

Saturday afternoon, Burt drove up a

shady iu Tenton village, and
hitched his hoi so before an inviting
'. ulo ho,;?.' pai "ito l iu dull green, with
c. pretty porch, unci a little bed ol
foliage-plant- s, and a hammock.

A handsome, middle-age- d woman
1 tiswere 1 his ring.

"Yes, this is Mr. Fletcher's." tbe
t aid.

"I co;ne from West (V.ry,"-Bur- t ex-

plained.
"Ah, yes' Malvina hs been expect-

ing you," the lady answered, smiling.
"Will you take thin porch chair while
you wait? It is cooler here. "

"Malviua's her husband' 4 sister.
RUppo e, " Burt thought, and whistled
eoftly while he waited.

He had but five minutes to wait, and
then a strange thing occurred.

A slender young girl, with chestnut
hair crimped around her delicate face,
with bright, dark eyes and a vivid col

oring, tripped out of the house, and
shook hands with him in the friendliest
way.

"I was all ready, you see," she said ;

and her quick snflle made two distinct
dimples. "Oood-bv- . Tom!" She

huggol and kissoci a fourteon-vear-ol- d

boy, who had brought out a big sat

(hfl. Uood-hy- , mamma!" another
warm embrace. "I'm coming home
next Saturday on the morning train.
nd 1 11 get back somehow. I'll write

to you before then. Good-b- y !'
Burt took the satchel, and followed

the affectionate family group down the
walk. He felt dazed.

He did not know exactly w hat he was

doing. When the '

blooming young
lady kissed her relatives yet again at
the gate, he shook hands with them
both, confuHedly. Then he blushed ;

but the young lady looked pleased.
' A light wind lifted the soft locks of
her pretty hair, as they drove away.
Burt hardly dared look at her. He did
not find his vo;ce till he had turned
the first corner.

"So you are Miss Fletcher Malvina
Fletcher?" he said, abruptly.

The new teacher turned her bright
eyea upon him.

"Who did vou think I was?" she de
manded. 5

"Nobody I nobody," Burt fait
ered. ?

"Thank vou!" Miss Fletcher cried,
laughing; and Burt laughed.

He was half afraid of this bright
young creature, with her charming
urettinees and her liveb wr.vs ; and

yet, he felt oddly nt ease with her, she
w is h cheerful and so friendly.

He did not "know how he did it, but.

W"e know a truly happy rnftn
.Kn of him w must tll ;

Di lariL-ht-f sr.u"nd a. plensnct
A? ft ) irdr's dinner

n"vT says an anry word,
H aiwiy wf-in- s a smile

An I "vryifl 1y loves him
For fh sroo1r.r"s r.f hj stvlA

!? alw-.iy-s bravand rhrful
An 1 i nfvr looking blu,

ip. dan r and irrutnhU
T.ik-- ' othf p'opl'do.

lb- - doesn't trvto run the world
f 'pe,n a better j Ian,

Ife takes things as h Rnds 'm
As .1 happy j.rson "an.

Although h" is'nf weAlfhy,
He dnn"t worry for a eent t

In .overly 'T rlhr-- s

He is. equally 'orifnt ;

, He lokp you quarely in th eyes
And-firml- y grasps your hand

And any at of mnnnfRs
H" cm ri'ivfr understand.

He's ik'v.t heard eomplaininj?
And i "nrvous" not at all ;

He" always to '

you
And you like to have him eall

The hir-l- s are eyer sinking IIn his heart forever liht
And peaceful are his slumrers

When he lays him down o' ntght.
In business heH suer.(i.sfti

For he's always miking friends;
His home it is the sweetest

And its eomfort nver en ig.
His wife ean't help i,ut love him

And his hildren do the sane.
His all respect him

And af prou i to spread his fame.

The re.j.-- oT his hapf'inesg
( Whi.-- any.'n" fan share")

AVe think it ri.tr Mt to mention
For the sake of t.einj- - fair :

'J his in;ple man is happier
Than any kins or queens

JleeausM h has the eon race
To live within his means.

s,

II.'. I'oltfe, in Chieacro Run.

MALVINA FLETCHER
JW EMMA A. OrrER.

HIGH of von bovs
is going: after the
new teacher?" saitl

Kphraim Olds.- -

It was an ex-

tremely informa-meetin- g

of the
West ("ary Bchool

board, held in
Kphraim Olds's
barn for con-

venience. The sons' of two of the di-lecto- rs

had droped in.

"Ves, one of you boys ha ot to
jro," Marcus Loring appended. "Your
dads are too old to he driving over the
country after school-ina'am- s. "

' Where is she V" Wade Luring in-ouir- ed,

lazily. ?

Wade had "clerked it" in a larger
town, "and" wore better clothea than
uuv fellow in West Carv, and held a

very complacent opinion of himself.
"Lives dowi to Trenton," his father

respond...
"And what does she look like?"

Wade demanded.
He. was smoking a cigarette.
"If she':, good-lookin- g, you know,

I might think of it."
Iase hired her." said Mr. Olds,

"and he's t! rnlv one that's :en

Inr." J
Mr. Pease was looking at Wade

fioring with shrewd eyes, which
twinkled a little.

"Wal," he said, drily, "she ain't
much to look at. A leetle too tall in

the tirst place, and 'kind o big-j'intf-

ves. kind o' bony. Don't know as I

ran tell jest how .. sh looks; I didn't
look at her 110 more'n I could help.
Sue ain't no beauty. Reckon f.he'8

niv'h on to forty. Malvina Fletcher's
h r name. "

"i-eu- c !;;. svd Wade b. rin-- .
Willi i a : . : 1 . "You'ii liavc to con-re-re- ts

v y in v d. , p to Malvina

Fh t h r. i irt, ny boy. "

But Hurt ! ! bllowcd bim out of

th.- - barn. looking anxious. He stood
in soir.e awe of Wade of his self-con- -

ti.len: air. hi- - ir. ine"ss. his popu- -

biritv wit'i the K'lris.
"If cue ot ".1 has .u t " go, Tt'aae,

you'd do me an immense favor" he

tegan.
"1 can't do it, ray boy,". said Wade,

decisively. "irive fourteen miles and
fourteen miles back again with an old

trump? That 't me!"
"It will use up a day about," Burt

insisted, "and I'm so busy with my

onions I can't spar' a day. If .m

crop's going to amount to anything,
it's ot,t to be attended to right along.
I know" you" aren't busy just now "

"Have a cigarette?" said Wade.

"No? Well, I can't do it, Burt. Sorry,
you know, but jally I couldn't."

loner, and then I'll beat you some
games if I can."

Onions ! How far away and uninter
esting they seemed!

The color in her cheeks was like that
of a rose, and her eyes sparkled with
pjiek sympathy and girlish enjoy
ment.

The su was waning .when they
drove into West CarV. .

Burt had stopped and bought cara-
mels and bananas, and the half-emptie- d

hug reposed in a companionable way
between them.
c Malvina had taken her hat off, for it
was warm, and? her flower-lik- e face
shone forth in all its sweetness.

Therefore, when Wade Luring came

driving down jhe street in his new

buggy, and met Birt and the new
tep.cher face to fac1, he almost dropped
his lines.

He stared ; his jaw dropped ; he
grew red and redder. Bewilderment
was depicted on his face disappoint-
ment, indignation.

And Burt ho could not help it as
he drove on, laughed.

The new teacher went home at the
end of the first successful week of her
Labors in the West Cary school, but
she did not go by train Saturday morn-

ing. She went in Burt Olds's pha?-to- n,

Friday uight, after school, and ho
drove back for her Sunday afternoon.

It was by no means the only time
she made a trip home in the same way ;

nor did Burt Vhitch up" only on Fri-

days and Sundays.
Jt became a matter of common

knowledge that Burt Olds took the
new teacher driving quite often on

moonlight nights, and that they played
checkers in Mr. Pease's parlor when

they did not go driving, and did other
significant things.

Malvina often wrote to her mother;
but a portion of a letter written early
in the winter, when her second term
in West Cary was half done, was the
most interesting of all her loving let-

ters ;

. "1 eiu t wait till Friday night to tell you,
mamma are engaged. Yes, engaged,
an 1 I am the hnppi st girl in LH'ke County
or the state. I iwer could have loved, any-- l

o ly lait P.urt, an 1 I am so glad he loves

rpe. There is no'.iody like him In all the
world. Mr. Wade J,oring hasn't stopped
'aotherinir me for a minute well, you know
what I mean ; he has kept on asking me to
no out with him whn he knew I didn't want
to, an 1 last night I told him it as no ue,
and h knew wh.-- .t I meant ; he khew I must
l.e engage 1 to dear Burt. Burt thinks I like
hi-- n lst because I didn't meet Mr. Lorlng
tirst. Mamma, you know "oettor, don't you?

"I will tell you everything Friday. H

says we must I e married in the spriftg. Oh,
tn;im:na !.

"Make sjme caramel eake for supper Fri-1a- v

ni'.-h- t. v.--. .n ; l..tr. iMo-- s u so much.
Your i.'v.ii "Mai.vina."

s A ir lay Night.

Spfier'and Wasp Fight the Death.
A fierce battle for life between a

large spider and a wasp was witnessed
by a Fifteenth Ward man in his garden
one day last week. The spider had
epread his web in a corner of the fence
and was patiently waiting for some-

thing to turn up. Suddenly a wasp
flew into the web. He was firmly
caught, but his desperate effort to es-ca- pe

tore several holes in the flimsy
network about him. Here the spider
rushed out and rapidly began to repair
the breaks. The wasp fought harder
still and seemed to be trying to get a
chance to sting his sly foe.

In a minute or two the wasp lay per
fectly still, as if dad. The spider
rushed out and seized tke body of his.

victim. The wasp, who had apparently
been playing 'possum, suddenly be-

came very rau-?- alive, and in a flash

spider and wasp were clasped in a

deathlock. Th"r? was a short, fierce
and both insects fell from the

dilapidated web t?the gTOun 1. They
Say there quite still, and the interested
spectator, orer them, found
that both were dad. Philadelphia
Record. ...

" Curiom Salutations.

The kings of the African c-.- it r

your middle ringer three times as a

eicn of salutation, the Japanese tkes
off his slipper, whila . the Laplander .

pushes his no vigfrou?!y azaint
you. In Hmdoostn they saint? a

man bv taking him by the iir 1,

while th people of the Philippine "Inl

ands take Tour hand and rub th-- .r 1

fC With :t. lh" KlDk f Teiite
risxs to receive c: n.nbjc.ti.-- and th r

Mt .iow is to Oite j.JU. Oiil .

All gold an i ttlver manufact ar 1 In
Great Britia must b hall-xaar.fs- L

ABANDON F. D VKSsKLi ri:P,TiNC,
OFF THi: ATLANTIC COAM".

Dangers to Navigation -- Mrance ami
AVeinl stories of Their Object-

less Voyage lluruin-j
For a Year.

t'HINd the list r. .e v--a-
r P"o

vessels wt rf wrecked on th
Atlantic coast ot North
-- vmerica. ir. tzie same region

find period 1."7 derelicts -- i. , 'floating j

ard abandon. I er 1 ft wvre reported. -

The worst derelicts ar- - coal-l- a den and j

lumber-lade- n ships. The Intter float j

the loTiget, hile 1 ' r arc j

pirticularlv dang. Tons. because thVv. j

are fo heavy and solid. The average !

derelict floats thirty days. J

Two yenrs ago the Navy lcpart- - j

r.ient sent the Yantie to detoy twelve
wrecks which lay alonr the Atlantic
coast. Sue found them all and blew
them into kindling wood. The usual
method is to approach a water-logge- d

hulk in a steam luuuch, drop over tho
stump of a mast a hoop of iron-wit-

torpedoes attached and then fire tho
torpedoes, from a safe distauco by
electricity.

The North Atlantic is the chosen
drifting ground of such floating perils.
Timber traders 1 ound from this coast
to Europe encounter cyclones on tho
wnv and are deserted bv dozens. The !

vessels used in that traffic art. com

monly of an antiquated type and so
rotten that only good luck keeps them
on'top of the water. Happy are tho
crews to be taken olf when thev meet
with disaster, before thev are drowned
or forced to .cannibalism, as ""in. the
caso of the Thekla, of Philadelphia,
reported a few months ago.

Now and then it happens that some-

body finds a derelict w ith a valuable
cargo and tows her into port, netting
a large sum'in salvage. The most re-

markable instance of this sort was that
of a British ship called the Resolute",
which was one of three vessels sent to
find Sir John Franklin. During the
winter of 1851 she was nipped in the
ice of Melville Bay the irn at sheet
of water crossed the other day by
Peary and was abandoned. Pour
years later she was found by a New

England whaler, frozen in a floe and
practically Aininjured. She w as brought
to New London and Congress bought
her for S200,0u) from the salvors.
After 1 eing thoroughly repaireTl hhe
was sent to England as a gift and
token of amity to her Majesty. Years
later, when she was finally condemned
and broken up, the Queen had a desk
made from her timbers and made it a

present to the President of the United
States, Mr. Cleveland uses it for his
work every day at the White Houe.

When a ship strikes a derelict the
occurrence is not sorted, usually,
because no witnesses ro left alive to
tell th tale. But there have been
rases where vessels have had the luck
to hit such hulks and P ecape de-

struction. Only last year the deserted
Fred B. Taylor" was cut squarely

in two by th North (ierinun Lloyd
steamship "Trave." For many months
the bow and sbm of the abandoned
eraft floated about separately in the
track of commerce, the former pre-

senting an extraordinary appearance
with bowsprit standing almost perpen-
dicular. Thus Iwo d relicts were made
out of one.- In April, theteam---

Cuban," ai Liverp H.l, ran into a

water-lug- i hulk, ctitti: into it

thirteen feet. Happily, she escaped
with small dama- -.

More than three-fourth- s of all dere-
licts alonu the Atlantic coast of the
United States are created by storms off
Caw: Ha tt eras, a t from that neigh
borhood most of thesi ftart on their
strange and object! voyage. Usually
they drift vtar 1 until they get
about half way across the ocean, whn
they pans- - and swing aimlessly about
in circles. Out in the mildie of tbe
wide seas jt is every tody's business to
destroy thm, and therefore nobody 'a.
So t her" r! oat aWat until they sirk.
Many of them their way into the
S-a-

r a, which ha he a described
a a "griivryard of hip.--. 1 bat v&4
t: of growing marine juant. in
v.h:ch mauy querr ! flihes and
o'lif-- r animals dwetl, !i m a sort of

el ma le bv the gr at revolvins
Ss

ocau Fin !mg thir" war is- -

t o z .r.si vortex, the wrecks go round
a44 r jaad uatil thc.y so loaser hkit

A Baltimore invention is designed to
outwit train robbers. It is a doubU
M'" lork for. car safes. Should
th ... messenger be attacked he throws

- - IIO III"
sfe thr-- ). opened only at the
ter"iujv station.

1

f
A calculation has been made by Pro-'- b

MJr Huge, sh'-.viri-- tho difference in
the purehasin power of money be-
tween 1 an. I th,- - present day." Ho
ay tht the lirst. expedition of Co

himhus rost .?7:t'l) of American inuney,n v. tv moderate Nina for tin'- - equip-
ment of three vessels, small us they
Were. Columbus, ),owcvi;r, W8H paid
us Admiral only at the rat' of f'520 a
voir ; Iiih captains received only 3 10 a
month, and i !. ,rs from 2 to 3 of)
Other exi-eimes- , ,,f c.(irw, wto in
proportion, f,- - lit I If umwy went a

rnt d.nl furth-- r in th-js- o day, than
J l Wi'lbl III these.

'ill'1 stocking ot Alaska with re u leer
- i a pronounced Hticc,. according to

1 ' "Key. I ct r Sheldon Jnakson,
' :nt'..l States Oeneral Agent of Edu

tin. n in Alaska. )i 170 rcijder
brourht to Alaska from Siberia last

nr but I'l-'v.-- died, while eighty-fi'h- .t

fa-vn-
s h,t.' Ix.rn, of which

' v'!it -- ;.:: w,rr living three wtM'kfi
' l ie1 stei'u t 15mi.- - madt?

' . r il trips :u-- r iss t la straits this
.I'nm. t an d transported thirty-seve- n

' i ( reindi-e- - ti A!a-!vM- . The pnrpoHe
d th" sehein" is to fiirrish .1 reliabfo

supply T fond forth" i;ave and also
to the use of the deor for
vor!v ni"i inn's,

A I'.Tiiviau invent r his ende tvore 1

to provid" a.iint the danT to wiiieh
ves--'l- s an- - rpo, I 'iion in th- - viein-if- y

of i.'.h.rs (,r oth t innx-ndii-

hy desiuin a metViis of stop-pin- ,'

the yesst'I Huddt'lily. A vertieilly
' i 1m : fra-u- " on a post at tli" bow of
ti..M,.d vl (Il its si 1", pivot"!
v. in s which will "Vp iTid transversel v

h n- U re pi
i red. I'll" witU'H lire held

: tie ur n orinal position., tty 'Tii'-au- s of
! - at 1 . 1 to 1 for war I oroj'' d ion

tii-- ' ir.i ui', an I oth.-re- iin eo:.;i"ct-- i

: th. free ends of wins with the
- h s of th-- - ves-n- d. A wieeli, th"
::. 'i'ii tntsm of whieh is under the coii-t- r

oi t h" i ."!-.- "in ehare, is phi'-e- d

'i ' i'i 1 ho'd th" eh uus.or rope
' hi ;i aetiiMte the wins. As soon av

" 'i '. r approaeiu's a few turu-- of. the
..ju h will thio.v open the wins :md a

l si ,t :l ,.,.. il-'- t hus he ohVred to the
TAvald motion of the ship which will
ue a material flTcct in lirinm it to

'i .standstill.

ays tlie W;1 diin.-to- Star: "Stead-
ily and surely the' buitn ss con.ilitions
in ttiis ,., mi nt ry :ir. itnprovintr and al-

though m niv muimfiK'tunii fstublish-mcnt.- -

motile of them very important
ooiieenis are still i.lle and nnjrotitn-ble- ,

if is easily prohalde that before
Jnauv months the 'growth of healthy
11 Tivity will restart every wheel. That
stocks are str. n.er is n less satisfac-

tory M.eU than the fact that many more
w t'hh op- - n.'d up duriin: the past week
than closet! down during t hat pciod.
In sum,. mstancfs rsumption has only
been er,.-.ich.- t about by the m

s ;,, recognizing the '

lMr' .' ;'''"ss t!:. truism as to half a
e' t ! vastly y,,riur to no bread,
H ' : ' ri bic- - I compensation aul
I r ' -' t.. cnt-n- t ther wit'i until

iu-:- r: .! :;;ia'r-- . ar" ir.or? buovani
t: '" " In tii- -

m,.:iey mnrkets
' ' r' v, of r. t :'.i u'tsu' c :i:b

f '" I :'b';ioaii:h. volume of
u- - !as y,-- sr t r'-ti- what it was
ntlis ao it is Iarce cnonch to be

an I rctr, -- i:i:i enough to ir'ri?Ate
t for so:v.-- - tune has boon arid

o: commerce and inve.t:r:ent.
r nely rapid improvement need

" ov be expected a this tnne. This
" elastic sort of a country, b it it

t reeovt-- r i!itant!y iro:n -- Ueh
"-- n as has eite I thrott ;1 out

t ' -- m!U' r. Aji even upward ten
':' ' ail that should' be looked for
!' v'' time. The causes which re- - :

' s.ieh distre.ss as w ill : lake
a year to be le.'UeUlbered Were
m their operation aud recover v ;

'i- - la t-- ami probably will bo no 1cm
tivhluriv.'

s ets. sjlt. nft, a tour nint - I schHnor
1 ; i 'inla csrrym '.Mi tons
e. c.e. (u February 2oth she ws
deserted with her masts standing and
ads fnrb'd. Her crew was rescued,

but the floating vessel remained a
menace to thousands of lies. There
v. nuM have been erv little hope f )f
th - strongest steamship that struck
bu u in bject.

An extraordinary instance of the
burning of a vessel was that of the
Ada Iredale, bound from Scotland to
San Francisco with a cargo of coal.
Sh mis abandoned in October, l7o",
neuriy 2000 miles eat of the Mar.jue-fa- s

Islands. . ner crew took to tha
b is ami succeeded in reaching the
Marquesas. Meanwhile the wreck,
still burning, drifted westward in the '

equatorial current toTahiti, a distance
ot 4'22'i miles. Finally she Was towed
into port and her cargo continued to
smoulder for more than a year. How-

ever, she was repaired eventually and
is now engaged in the China trade.

On January 11th, ltiV, the Co-

lombo I), not far from Bermuda, saw
a vessel three milea over the htarboard
bow. The stranger was a three-master- ,

square rigged. When signaled
ehe returned no answer. She
to bo steering erratically, with nil
sails set. She was-- approached so do e

lhat the name on her stern. "Hutch-in- s

Bros., Nova Scotia," was easily
read, but there was no sign of life on
her deck. The superstition sailors
refused to board her, thihking that
there was something uncannv about
her. The Colombo l d ive 1 by all

night, the skipper 'tit siring to investi-
gate the mystery, but in the morning,
though it had been almost dead ciim,
the three-maste- r had vanished from
the face of the ocean. The crew of tho
Colombo I wero terrified, leliein
that they had seen the phanKun "hq,
and thev thought they would never
reach port alive. However, thev ,

to land all right and learned that tho
"Hutchins Bros." had been deserted
when about to sink by her men, w ho
Were picked up. The case wa- - quite
simihir to the celebrated ion of thn
Mary Celeste, which wa fmiti 1 in the
Mediterranean under full sail without
ft ; vk on boar 1, though n. ihirjg iir
p.sr. ntlv was tie matter ";th in r and
the lire in the g.ailey M n v. 4 lighted.
Ihat mystery na n.-c- r oiv d. The

ve.-e- l w n.s to '.rid liito lelio a!id was
seuttled y his afterward in the ( iulf of
Mexico for the insurance.

The drifts of some of thee derelict
ire astonishing. One of the mt re-

markable wa that of the schooner V.

L. White, abandoned in the great bliz-za- r

1 f lsy.. Hr traek formed a

pietnr s pie feature of the pilot chsrl
for m.ifiy months- - From March to
November she wa.s reported bv tLi.tv-s- i

x vi w jfc. Irs a cruise td ten rnonthi
she tr-ave- d a bstnee of neTe than
r0M' milet eventually going sh..r- - .n
one of the Hebrides. Tli American
schooner Wyer (i. Srgent drifted
aVout the ocean for two vear. rtivcr
big .'.VKi mds. She was load" ! with

. nf'o worth .of mahogany. Sh waa

sighted thirty-fou- r times and traversed
the whole Atlantic, from the wet to
the est cot and from the Azores to
N' i j in iifcii'L Wa.hui;toa Star.

Guerilla Omnibuses.

PrivaU omnibn--- a are eauh r con- -

rm.Ai la, i a f

hke tilW
regular orTinioi-t- -

p?v--
- fi-- -r

in, exyting to pay a tare of four or
six cent, and Cannot g t out until h?
ha jwaid a quarter. There is ipj

--

rently no bval rdr s for the ps-- .
tecau- - the pirat carry m-sid- e

a ign reswiing 'A hilhng any
distance." Nef Orleaa Picajrut,.

The New York News boasU that

Stat-- a Ikrd of Fpihzation it apfxrars
that the apparent vulue of teal estate,
plus th- - &..-H-.e- d value of t:Tflik)
proerty, make an aggregate of-- nearly
six billion dollars. This i equivalent
to about one thousand dollar for erery
man, womau and child in the State, or
five thoa-.an- d dollars for an average

. ommencing stammeringly, he told her
of the little joke hidi Mr. Pease had
conceived and successfully carried
through. .

"How funny!" Malvina Fletcher
cried. "And how cute of him! I be-

lieve I shall like him. I thought I

should when I saw him. I believe I

can mnnage him, you know make
him furnih new thinir- - for the school-

room, and raise ray wages a dollar a

week," vsh declared, merrily, her dim
plee twinkling: J

"I know you can !" Burt responded,
wjth warmth Burt, Jhe bashful, the
aetf --distrustful. "You'll have hira at
your merer, too, for you'll board
there. They always boar! the teach-
ers. We live just rouud the corner
from the Peases'?," "he added, xor
timorously.

"I am glad yon do," Malvina

frankly, and without blu-r- u.

"I've a tenni court," said Burt
"if vou plav?"

"Oh, ye badly!"'
Malvina ltngheL

1

"I am glad you do. Wt-'-i !nv oait
canity I'm buy jujst now' but bjsr


